
Is There a Monster Anions: Us? A tetter from Brief. ,

Mr.Heary Dry, a prominent, well

to-d- o citizen of Goose Creek town-

ship, is preparing to emigrate to

Texas. . .

Drought is the ruling element of

mii ii i nu n . a rHi w
niiniiln:iil:itunlirT7Tur ; ; II If U
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fla of rvrf a. U mt tit in one-si- ze tottles onlv. It
not sold in bulk. Don't ailo-- anyone to sell

jOU liil J Uiilllg CUV VU Kilo yica v iwimu vua. u
is " jnst as good" and " will .answer every pur-

pose." See that yon get

3

LIFE LIKE
PORTRAIT - FREE.

. Waier '. color .. Tints.... .

Mr, W F Hess reports to ua that
very early last Saturday morning
he saw a track of a snake that
crossed the road on the first hill on

this side of the Three Mile branch
that was 4 or 5 inches wide, Mr.
Hess thinks it unquestionably
snake far beyond the ordinary size J

and proposes to keep a lookout ior
it.

Art Scnoo . i

Mi b, Jennie Klutt'z Art 8chool
will open on September 14. Recom- -
tm A rinn a n't-- OVA in iVlO VlQTIflo

of the Drmcinal of the graded
schools. . . sl2
Seduced Railroad Rates.

i . ; i

For tbe following occasions, round
j jtnp rates nave oeen autnonzea : j' On account of meeting of Con

cord Presby tery at Hickory, N, 0.,
September 15 h, 1896. Tickets on
sale September 14, 15 and 16 inclu-
sive. Limited to Sept. 21, 1896.
Fare for round trio $3 85. Limited
continuous passage bom directions ;

Account speaking by Hon. W j J
Bryan, Presidential candidate, Sal- -
inbury, N. C.,11 a. m., September
17rb. l896. Tickets on sale Sep- -- I

tern ber 17tb, limited September 17J
Fare for rouod trip 70 cents. I

Account speaking by Hon. W J
Bryan, Presidential candidate, Kal
eigb, NC, September. 17th, 1896
at 7 to 9 p. m. Tickets on eale
Sepitmder 17th, limited to Septem
ter 18th. Fare for round trip $5 00.

Account speaking Hon. W J
Br) an, Presidential candidate, Char
lotte, N. C , 9 a. mM September 17.
Ticckets on sale September 16, ftij.d

for traib8 scheduled to reach Lhar.
tts morning of 17th. limited to

September-- 18. Fare for round
trip 70 cents.

Account speaking by.. Hon W J
Bryan, Presidential candidate, L,uf:
bam, .N: C., 5 30 p. m ... SS-17fh Tickera on sal
17.' limited. Septembei 18. Fare for
round trip $4.15.

Account speaking by Hon. W j
Bryan, Presidential candidate,
ureefifcDoro, JN. U, VZAb to 6 p. m,
September 17th," 1896, Tickets on i

taw oepieuioer i f, iimutu io cep- -
tPmher. 1 Rkh.' 1RQR TarA fnr rnnn1
trip $2 65.

or interest to Bicjcic iiers. !

one of tbe most important parts of
a bicycle is the tire. It has to bear
tK hrnnt fi'f tho wnrt-- is nnnotantttr I

fcirLLiriiiP. aliu ticLicraixy rcUWiVcB iDu 1

i..n e u rn. Iir:nii axin iiiiiii Liin iiair"! iiw i in i

norfance of the work it haH to do
was early recognized by makers of
bicyc'eB, however, and they have
giten much attention to this im- -

pot tant Adjunct of the wheel.
Tdure are today, perhaps. '..thirty

different styles of bicycle tires -- on
i no market, an oi wqicn yary in
detail. As to their various merits,
mcunco aio uj utMB vaiue, uuiuui
experience is the only wav to de--
termine 'tbi8 question. Unless :an.;lt e . i iarucie gives Bausiacuon. aemana

m ifv vvocp.; ftiwi idou v
pver six years, during which time
aouDie-iuD- e ana sinsie-tuD- e tires

Aeetableftcoarationfor As
similating theTood andReg ula-ti-n

the Stomachs andBowels of

PromotesDigcstion,Checiful-ues- s
andBestContains neither

Opmm,Morphiiie nor MiriP.ral.

Not Narcotic.
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4Lx.Senna

Seed.
Jtppermznt --

JBi CarbanateSoiat
Harm Seed --
Clarified Sugar .
XViatsrtrc&i' Flown

tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca, ill

AVorms.Convulsions.rcverisn--

ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.
.
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KEWYORK.
is

EXACT "C0PYJ0F WRAPPER.

Made . in . Crayon . or
The Price is

.o.
That attracts customers

Beginning today, June

MANUFACTURERS OF
i

File G-ino-ha- ms

Outino- - Cloths.
Plaids, Sheeting

and SaltiBags.
Dealers an

GrENERAL :

merohadise:
0"

Buvers of

COUNTRY
PRODUCE

ol all kind, and 4-fo- ot

wood 'always wanted--

best prices for same,

We invite an insec-tio- n

ot all the goods

we manufactnre.
ODELL MFG. Co., ,

Concord N. C

CONCORD MAKKETJ3
; COTTON MARKET.

.Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer
-

Good middling .....7f50.
Middlings.... ...7.65
tiDW middling . ................ 6.20 '

Stains 6 to 6

FEODUCE AfAttJtEl

Corrected bv SwmK & White
Bacon... ..... ..................... to 75
Sugarcured nams.. 12to 15
Sulk meata,side8. .. ......5 to 7
Beeswax. ............................... .20
Butter .10tol5
Chickens....... ,;....10to25
Corn .45
Eggs ..................... 12
Lard.... 7
Flour(North Carolina) .1 82i
Meal . 45
Oats...... 35
Tallow ............... . . 3to 4

to
COKCORD, N. C.

J. M. Odell, President
D,B. Ccltbanbv Cashier.
L. D.JColtranE, Assistant pashieT

Capital, $50,000
Surplus, $16,000

DIKECT0RS :
J. M. Odell, D. F. Cannon
Elam Kinq, x J. W. Cannon

R. Odell, - W. H, Lilly;
D. B COLTRANE '

elMSD'iliBH
I f J fcuredin U to35 days. You can be treated lJ j nome lorBame pried trader same gnaran

J ty. If you prefer to come here waviii v
cocnatge. ff we fan to mm. it-va- havn tvn zury, iodide potash, and still have aches andpains. Mucous Patches in mouth. Sore Throat.Pimples, Copper Colored Spots Ulcers onjmr part of the body, Ilair or Eyebrows fallin?out, it is this Secondary BLOOD POISONTO guarantee to cure. - We BOlicit tbe moBt obsti-nate cases and chaUen?e the world for a
tSmRZ11 hXa lease. has alwaysskill of the most eminent th vsi-cia- ns.

S500,00 capital behind our uncondi.toonal guaranty.. .Absolute proofa sent sealedjon
PPllcatK5n. Address. COOKREMJEDY CO,SO? Masonic Temple, cmcGOtfllii -

L. M ARCHEY;m :D
jsiciaii and Surgeon. ? -

r.he weather iust now. Consequently
r.ha ftfiinmn harvest begins earlier

than usual.

The polihcal gitnation is begin

ning tc thaw and npheave undei
omnsnrA tn thft warm snnsnine Ol

patriotic oratory. There are only a

few who do not seem to know just
what is needed to quicken industry
and send a gleam of irresistible pros.
nftritv into the obscurest rece88e8 ofr j -- - r .... .

our commonwealth,

At a certain point near Kocky

River on the left bank there was re
cently axr unlawful increase of pop
ulation. The rusty sword of law,

being called into requisition, a mod-

est constable wearing a luxurient
Senator Ptffer beard, was delegated
to apprehend a masculine personage
who flrfimfid n ft mpflHnrflrearonpibla
. . . . . .

w
1 I T J 1en quieuy existing contrary to

law. The accused being found at
home, the officer called his attention
to a letter from Uncle Sam's house
hold requesting immediate presence

. . . , , , v u i. Ti.
"u
staDie reaa tne aocument oy proxy

he could not read it himself, be
cauce he was so overcome by emo
tion such emotion as a constable is
likely to experience when 438-ca- li

bre reuaarks" are whizzing through
ferial space. The supposed criminal
made no objection to the program,
but announced that be would dine
before leaving home, and warned the
Pfflo"-,- be alert, "for" said
he, 'I may absent myself at any
moment." The appreciative con
etabla smiled complacently and did
oot appear suspicious as his man
vanishftd innth

instead of sating, made instant
taneous nrecratioo to av Ur.hU.Ul. A, , '

e uuustuuie ton oecame aware
that his bird had flown, and h TkU
ized tha muBt return empty

danng adventare (0- -

auuuouflfit

he is always careful of its healthtt i . .. . , .
xie jooks aicer us aiec ana is uar--

.Ocular that the feeding shall be
feKuiaf r"1-- nne ne is ao
lu im8 " 18 "eiy as not tnat ne is
himself suffering from some disease
or a "order. When tbe, trouble ges
80 0atl that he cannot work, he will

I begin to give himself the care, he
K?ye vuc uuroe at me Biarc. uooa
pure, rich, red blood is the best in--

icuiauu; agaiuoi umease or any KluQ.
Almost all diseases come from imr.

or impoverished blood: KWn
I
pure
. . . . . . rthe ti ood nnre and ntrnn anri io

I ' w. wu KUM UiU
i ease nan uuu no ioptnoiu. 'l nat as
the principle upon , which Dr.
PiorOniHon M;Aat n;0

: . .
wuoie uouy m perrect oraer; mases
oppewwj guuu, uigetjMon Btrong, as
similation perfect: It bririzs rudaV.
virile heal

.
ib. It buil s up solid,.i 1 a t- - t a

Wfl."BOme UeHU IOOC Idt) WUeU,

irom ny cause, reuucea oeiow :tne
althy Btandard.

lo advertise our coods we wil
, o"du uici rr, uUe uux

vv-.v.gu- wuu.u iiug ouu
sample bottle of Feeler's Pam

Kil,er. Ty.'e sending as fifty
ul,a lu vJ PacJS1Ds ana postage.
Aadress, ' - , , '

feeler anderson medicine Uo.i
Lock Box 1, Kernersville, N. O

I '

. - - - .

Concord Flour And Vmhi haiaV "

, Fenlx , Mlj1 flour, millfeed,
n--

f chicken feedj kept at
Lpje.bming.on Teat . depot -- street
and. for sale by . .

1 , GG Richmond: ;

Felp tyamed. ; h
; Agents wanted to sell Macintoshes
and Bobber. Olpthinp, :Tires, and a
full.line ofubber Groods,' f Part or
all ofji." ree'sampiesVand prorected

ronhd to workers. f Factory P. O.

.Tliei Loadstone
to onr place of business.

30, 1896, we give to

Portraits whenjthey have
CASH PURCHASERS ONLY

one of those Handsome

have been marketed, at least three works. It cleanses, puriGes and eh-fou- rths

of all the riders thism coun- - m,.o f u tu

bought furnitnre to the amountVol$25,and if

the portraitis not satisfactory you need not take
it until itis. We givejyouj the PortraitJPree.
You pay only for the frame. The cost, of the
frame, glass etc., will be only $1.50. This is

the best and cheapest way toflgetJllifelike por
traits of Yourself, JFather, Mother, Brother, Sis
ter, Uncles, Aunts, Cousins, andCweJhave the
Furniture, and can suit the most fastidious.
When you want to rest easy tryjone of our large
easy Rockers or one lot bur easyReclining
CousheSi or one of tour Sofas, and whenjyou want
to make yourjbed eisyjand comfortable buykone
of ourWire" Spring Mattresses. We nave, a
complete line of Furniture Suits from $10'to $100.

Space will npt admit our mentioning everyJar-- ;

tide. Our prices areyow. ;Cfime
t
at once and Z

begin on the portraits and get you a card and
have it punched whenever you make a parchase.
Wei are yoursjto please, 1

try tonav demand and ride donhlft- -

t nL 4-
- j

TK'o i0cVfl,, w TTnui
XlZ- T"4:- - r.rState?, and in fact the entire

world, in the manufacture of dou
hlp-thh-

ft tirM Mnrrron W?Vif '

Chfcflffo. Thftlr histnrv i int.Ar.
esting. The first pneumatic tiref--
the rags-and-gl- ue kind- - was giving
trouble, and Morgan & Wrightj i cir A ..i:
want. They furnished a tire that
coum be easily tafeen trom the rim
tnhArpnAiro Tbt. rcroa ih nr?.
cipal requirement in those days,
besides the usual; requirements; of
speed, durability and comfort: I

;rhat was several years ago. Sin- -
pie-tub- e tires had bean 'riusbedlin
Europe,' and were failic g. and . th e

i - ;isame enort was oeing sianea m inis
codhry.f TheriMorgahl & TW'rigbt
double-tub- e tire quifiklyprovedts
superioritywith tthe "result stated
above-- . ThB onirt-rnf- lir innftr
iube. which' Is iBisear a standard
feature bf all' of tbirfirm's8 tires; bas
made ftbe cposition pf double-tub- e

urea pracucany lnvincioie, . oy
making it quick and easy for the
riders to eecurej at the roadside a
permadehtr feriair. a tbine admit:

DRY WADSWORTH

1371, New York.


